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CEi\JSUS I.NDEXES 

Accelerated Indexing Systems or AIS has now 
been indexing the U.S. Census records for a 
number of years. The idea is excellent, but 
the execution leaves something to be desired. 
About ten years ago viillnrd Heiss in the Hoo
sier Genealogist had an article panning AIS, 
and as I recall, the 1800 census of N.C. was 
the subject of his displeasure. On one page 
alone he had found twenty errors of one 
kind or another. One .,lOuld think that after 
this b.nd of exposure AIS Hould have bent 
every effort to insure accuracy. NOT SO !! 
Mrs Kathlyn Chambers, using an AIS index as 
a [uide, abstracted all the AUS'l'IHS from the 
1850 census of N. C•• A copy Vias sen t to me. 
I checked it against the fi.US'l'INS abstracted 
years ago from the original records in the 
National Archives in D.C ••• 'Yl:l1'ee Austin fam
ilies in three Counties were found which 
AI8 had missed ••• If they make that many err
ors in one name, imagine hOH many errors 
there arc for a state at 1arge! •• ln other 
words if you think your ancestors \'101'e in 
a Given area at a Liven time, SEAHCJ[ for 
yourself, and do not rely on a published 
Index.. Sometimes they skip names or miss
read letters that are handvrritten. A's and 
O's are frequently misread. 

C E II SUS 

r,lrs Kathlyn Chambers has almost finished rcad.
ing AUS'I'INS in the 1850 Census of the U.S. 'l'hiG 
has been a true labor of love. She has offered 
to share vii th members of AE'A the results of 
her work. If you would Eke data about your 
Austin ancestor in the 1850 Censu.s send he1'l 
the Au.stin name, State, agc, and if possi'ble 

j1. 1t::1..bamc~ 

l\rh.:arlsas 
California 
Connecticut 
De la1:fare 
Georeia 
Illinois 
Indiana 
IOvia 
!.:entud:y 
>iaine 
I:lassachuse tts 
;\';i chigan 
i.!issouri 

1850 Still to be 

i'lew York City 
l·~aryland 
l':;ississippi 

Nevi j,Texico '1'err. 
He 1" York State 
North Carolina 
Ohio 
OreGon (no Imstins) 
Pennsjrlvania 
Hhode Island 
South Carolina 
'l'ennessee 
Texas 
'i'lisconsin 
Vermont 
Louisiana 
Ne'd Hampshire 

done (Goal 1985 ) 

District of Columbia 

Minne so ta 'le rr. 

New Jerse;)' 


Florida Virginia 

Utah fi'err. 


Your Genea1.cg:i.st has copies of ALL these 
abstracts of GGYlSUS schedules, but due 
to the volmne of correspondence she al 
ready has 1:10:A.1.<l prefer that you con tact 
;·Irs Chambers ., < "Hrs Curtis 6,180 has ALL 
the Au.stins fY'crn the 1880 Soundex.Please 
remember thcd unless there is a child 10 
years of age or younceI' in a famil;y, it 
ELll not ShO l,.' up i n the 1880 schedule. 
'1'he 1900 Sou.Edex abst:racts are in pro
c:cess, this sUl'pose d.l3' j.ncludes all 
Lustins. As 
are done : 

Alabama 
ArkansO-G 
Arizona 
Colornd.o 
}'lorida 
Georgia 
Idaho 
I'lissouri 
Kentucky 
HeH Jersey 

of .Js.no If)5 the following 
\Tirc::.~)ia 

r;e'd J:l8xico 
NB'.':-I,;;,cla 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Oklahoma 
South Dakota 
'l'ennessee 
'l'exas 
Utah 
vIyoming 

Ihcrofilm of the Au.stins in the l'Iei" 
York census haB been purchased, 1)ut not 
yet carded. [these files represent a tre-

County of residence. I.1rs Chambers did not stip- rX;l1douG volume of information. \'Ie also 
u ate a fee, but we su.ggest a dona.tion. She l~:::,ve all the 1790 2,nG 1800 schedules,and 
has spent rna.ny hours aUfi. lots of CrU)OLi.no in m:my for 1810,'20,'30,'40, 'CO & '70 ... 
collecting this data. YOU nrc the bf'l1cficLal'Y! )hlS somo ~)tate schedules taken in off 

• j(- .y.. -)(.·x· 
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